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. 'iiam!i-- r kLs are pbearT
.r"s Art sure than auy wncre else.

them.
feii-i- will lx held ia.jlfH.ll"1

. i . . .i .i.
- t ... ;1 OJ:t A..ti? ii,...!,.l.!hUIl':l '. "H"' "

1'ienaraUirv services on..
iii iust., at 2 p. m.

arc.'
. i i to thA follnwtncr

rins remain uncalled for at
toirn: Ainns C'rojle, H. Specie,

if r , ,

. line Pirtare fram Moulding

rteeireJ at
S.tTiiKR's Art Store.

K. (' bite the well known
!.t" Tailor of Chambers burg. Pa ,

reoen-- a couple diy in Soineraot,

Vftr Men's wear. Kxeelient fiU at
Ion't fail to sea bin.

Tar little folks love lr. Wood's Nor
,pn?Srnii. Pleasant to take; per
v birmiiws; positive cure fur oouglrs.

HiJ Klmin. acedia an employe
mines of the Berwmd-- bite com

le at Vin.iber,"was instantly killed

vviir 1'J" 'be falling of a portion of the
' f.,'!hc'iiiii)ps. which struck hitn ou the

The skall was fractured and the
. man was dead before anyone

SeJ him.

vverinthe history of the world JUaa

,1" i.x'xt been so cheap. Don't let any
l ou get me

. wr,-- a at
Snydf.k's Art Store,

M:'i.-- Here, a former constable of
v JJIeeret k township, was lodged in

'a-- week to await trial on a charge of
i,!p.iiioi;s rape prefered in the name of
i iw.r old daughter. The defendant

forty years of aje and has a wife
..i f,nr or five children. He is the

ri.d man who has been arrested in
riomnty during the past three weeks

rgeJ with this monstrous crime.

in ordinance of the city of Erie, fixing

tax of ?'..J ou bicycles, has been pro-a.K;n- vl

uiicoustitntioual by the Supe-- i

,r Court of Pennsylvania, This ordi- -

nuiit frauied by one of the ablest
ltwyers ia the city of Krie, with a view
novel-comin- or covering up the poi-I,- ;.

unconstitutional feature of nuch an
I nit lie has "et defeat. In a gteat

hmv cities and towns throughmit this
f

,i,:"ni'ii wealth an ordinance similar in
eT4, ha lie" enacted, and as a result
the owners of bicycles have been unlawf-

ully caused to py a great deal of mouey
ii,:o the various borough and city treasu-Tni- s

, however, stops all
fu-- h payment, and annuls all cycle ordi- -

r.iui'e4 "u si.iinai ju.ciii--

S'lne tilings we can not understand
oi;e is why is Wall Paper so cheap? You

cine get it for nothing, but you can
rrtUg lot of it for a little money at

Ssymcr's Art Store.
The emstalileis throughout the State are

reviving a circular from the Klate rs

of foresty, calling their atten--- a

to two s passed by the last Legisl-

ature, making constables fire
wirJeus. They must report to court the
first week of ij uarter sessions of any forest
orj.n i?r Ian 1 tiret If they extinguish

.ny fires they will bo compensated at fift-

een cents per hour, and assistants will
revive twelve cents an hour. Any pers-

on w ho is called upon to act as an assis-u:- it

must either serve or undergo a fine
nl imprisoiiiiiftiit. No county is to pay

m re than in one year for such work,
one half of the amount for such work is
to ie paid by the county and the other
htlfl.y the Stale.

Kiyoa want to see the new shape Din-
ner Sets in queeiiswarc? Snyder's Art
Sliirejust receive them. They are pret-t- j

and cheap.

In Frances Willard's book she made a
hint of a romance in Ler life.

Sue says she wore a ring and that for
eleven lorg months ber heart had its
liem, to whom she humbly bowed. In

youth Frances Willard and Bishop
Fowler were students in the same Col-l-- ;,

and he was the giver of the ring,
"ding to a marked similarity in their
temperaments the engagement was brok-
en, and the utory of t?Ie early romance
was never told until after Miss Willard's
deuh. The story now cum ha from Ilart-- f

trd, where the bishop is now presiding
nvor a conference.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the plague
of my Ufa. Was almost wilX Doan's
Ointment cured me quickly and perma-
nently, after doctors failed." C. K. Corn-wel- l,

Valley Street, Saugerties, X. Y.
A comet now in the sky will be taken

as a war sign by the superstitions. The
astronomers of the University of Califor-
nia, at Berkeley, have completed their
computation of the comet discovered re-
cently by Professor Perrine, of the Lick
'ioervatory, and according to them the
miet will become brighter and remain

ia sight for some time. It is now traveli-
ng toward the earth at the rate of l.OUO,-mil- es

a day. For the next two weeks
it w ill contiuue to move north easterly

: tlierateof one degree a day north as
well as eawf. It is visible about i o'cl-- k
ia the morning. The cjiuet N on the
western bordr of Pegasus and moving
northea--t one cegree daily. It is not vis-
ible to the naked eye, but may be seen
w ita a small telescope.

W by not buy your Wall Paper at heme?
If you have a roll left, we will take it
bfk ; if you need an extra roll, you can
alwajs get it. There are uuudreds of
samples to seiect from at

Snvpeu's ArtStore.
Judge Miller, of Mercer, who was hold-i"- Z

court at New Castle, Wednexds;y best,
iiiadeaa important ruling relative to the
registration of physician in this state.
Tlie Laurence County Medical .Society
ud caused the arrest of Dr. Townley, of
"liio, charging him with practicing med
i ine with Kita license. At the trial the
doctor displayed bis diploma and a li-

cense issued by the clerk of courts of
Allegheny county, w here lie had a short
time practiced his profession. The med-
ial society argued that the law required
him to take out a license in the county in
which he had his office. Judge Miller
ruled thai Dr. Towuley as eutitled ti
practice medicine in Lawrence county by
reasou of hi registration in Allegheny
eouuly, and that no other registration was
necessary ia any other comity in the
sute,

Hvery farmer in Somerset county should
W-- a pleasure carriage, surrey, or buggy

r his family. K. L. Simpson has the
Wgest line of vehicles of the kind ever
brought to the county, and he has tbecu

The present management of the F'ind-"- y

gas plant U to continue and as it is
sueoessful management there will be no
occasion to complain of thaL The Republ-
ican has not always agreed with (ieueral
Manager W. H. Gross in his policy and
Probably von't agree w ith him entirely
in the future, bi t there can lie no question

to the competency an 1 efficiency of
uis service in connection with the peo-
ple's fuel plant. Under bis administration

nd that of his associate for several years
past on the boatvl the people Lave been
Civeu an exceptional fuel service, w hich
there is reason to believe i ill now con-
tiuue. The sa'nry of 11,300, which newly

tta-he- s to the jxisition of general mana-i- n

none Uo much for faithful and
competent service in that important atd
responsible relhliou. Fiudlay O., Uepub-li- n.

The W. II. Gross referred to above i a
native of Middiecreek township, this
oouuty, and bis many friends here will
I pleased to le&ru of his couUnued auc- -

Uv. J. J. Welch will ot.nduct om-mu- ni

iu sen icaj in Will's chu-c- li on Suu-di- y

moruiiij; next.
At a rec?nt meetin? of the Past Grand

I. O. O. V., of this county, our fellow
townsman Curtis K. Grove was elected
District-Deput- y Grand Master.

Mr. W. K. Cavender, the genial repre
sentative of the Farmers' Nursery Co.,
of Tadmore. )., arrived iu town last week
and will ictnaia in the county for several
weeks.

Mr. Richard G. Brown and Miss Sadie
J. Iwry, both of near Friedens, were
nuited iu mnrriage at the Lutheran par-ong- o

in that place, ou F'jiday, April
ljlh, Kev. J. J. Welch officiating.

Mr. Itobert II. Speicher and Miss Lia-ri- e

M., youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Berkey, were united ia mar-
riage at the home of the bride's parents,
nearK Jie,on Sunday, April 10:h, Rev.
S. C. Long ofiiciatiug.

Mr. Matthias Walker, of near Shanks-ville- ,

and Miss Enui Mauges, of near
Lull patof8ce, wbre united in marriage
on Sjndiy evening. The eeremjny tioit
place at the Lutherau parsonage, F'ried-en- s.

Rev. J. J. Welch ottk-ialiu-

The Advisory Council or the Jr. O. U.
A. M. of Somerset county meets at Pine-hi- ll

F"riday evening, April lih. There
will be a meeting open to the public held
in the school bouse commencing at 8
o'clock. Rev. J. F. Bair, of Glencoe aud
Rev. C. D. Spangler, of Shanksviile, havo
consented to address this meeting.

Our Pennsylvania Dutch correspondent
is in evidence this week, and a e have such
coutidence in his citieuship and loyalty
to the interests of the tax payers of the
county that we gladly make room lor him,
although we must confess i. requir-
ed all of our reportorlal knowledge of that
dulcet language to arrive at "iiajit gasaut."

Work ou the storeroom of Parker t
Phillips, which Las been hurriedly push-
ed since April 1st has beet) retarded by
the failure of the large plate glass, which
will occupy the entire front of the firs
floor of the building, to arrive when ex-

pected. Messrs. Parker A Phillips hope
to le able to begin business about May
1st.

President Krebs, of the Listie Mining
Company, left Sunday morning for Wash-
ing and Baltimore, and it would not be
surprising if ha should returu with sev
eral "fat" ontraeU ia bis grip, as "Lis--

tie" has an established reputation as a
steam producer, and in event of war
with Spain the United States will want
the best steam coal to be bail for her war
ships.

S:iies4 has tbre-- ol'.k-or-- t, all oft'ie;u
graduates of the Naval Academy, in the
navy at the present time. Captain Henry
F Picking is located in Boston, where he
is in command of the receiving ship Wa
bash ; Lt. Chester M. Knepper, was last
week detached from the school ship SL
Mary's and ordered to the auxiliary cruis
er Yankee, now being converted from an
ocean liner to a man-of-wa- r, andy Ensign
Orlo Knepper is doing duty aboard the
Concord, of the 1 acific squadron, now in
Chinese waters.

Mr. Abuer McKiuley arrived iu town
Thursday morning and reuiaiued until
F'riday noon at the borne of his father-in- -

law. Dr. A. J. F:udsley. Mr. MeKiuley
camo direct from Washington and was

he'.d up" by hundreds of his friends
who believed that he was in a position to
shed some light on the war situation.
Mr. McKinley and his family will spend
the heated season in this place this sum-
mer, and it is altogether likely that the
President will pay them a visit while
they a: e here.

We acknowledge the receipt of the
Souvenir number of the Couneilsville
Courier, devoted to the industrial inter-
ests of the coko region, the development
of the territory lying beliveeii Connells- -
ville and Pitts'jurg, and the growth of
Counellsviile, with all of which, the Cou-

rier ha had much to do. Like every
other publication coming from the oflice
of Kditor Snyder's paper, the "Souvenir"
is perfect typographically, and is another
evidence of the progressive spirit that
has characterized the Courier from the
beginning.

Mr. David Saylor and Mis Lucy N.
Shaver, were uuited in mirriag.i at 1

o'clock Thursd y afternoon, April ilth,
attliehomi of th3 bride's parents, ex-Jud-

and Mrs. O. P. Shaver, near
F'riedens. Rev. J. J. Welch, x th
Friede-.- . Lutheran Church, performed
the ceremony in the presence of only tbe
immed'atc families of the bride and groom
and afe immediate friends. A wedding
dinner flowed the caremony and at
three o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Saylor took
the train for Pittsburg. The groom is en-

gaged in th'j mercantile business at.
F'riedens station.

After putting in a week at bard work.
boiling sugar, Noah Rrendle, of near lCdie,
left his camp at miduight on April !fth.
after having filled the pin with fresh
maple sap. Three hours later he was
aroused by neighbors who had discovered
that the camp was on fire. Mr. Brendle
hastened to tbe scene and dashing through.
the Uames secured a number of buckets
that were near the boiling pan. Fortu
nately he was prepared for such au emer
gency, having dug a well a few yards from
the camp, and in short time succeeded

the tin in as. Mr. Brendlt
was badly burned abj.it his hand nd
wrists.

John Rurket, whose presienco durinj
the sessions of court for a great many
years at t'je door lending to the graml
jury room, made bis ftce and figure fam
iliar to a majority of the residents of the
county, died at St-'- o'clock Monday aller- -
noou, at the residence of his son-in-la-

Moses Trent, in this place. Mr. BurkeU
had reached the advanced age of SS years,
leing, with the exception of bis neighbor
1'ailip Gilbert, the oldest citizen of Som
erset. He was born in Berlin, where he
learned the carpenter trade, and when &

young man removed to this place whero
he has since continuous- - resided. Some
sixty years ago he fell from the roof of
the resideuca of Judgs Chorpeniug on
Main Street, sustaining a broken, leg.
which rendered him a cripple for life.
Mr. Rurket was an upright and honored
citizen and his death will be lamented by
a wide circleof friends. He was appoint
ed an officer of the court before a major-
ity of the men of to-da- y were born and
ccntinued in that position up until a few
months ago whfn he was compelled by
bis enfeebled ondiiion to tender his re
signation. Mrs, Trent at whose home ho
died is bis only surviving child, two sous,
William and 0.!iiney having passed
way a number of years ago. His wife

has also been dead for a number of years.
The funeral will take place this after
noon.

The oommissioii of postmaster Sok-tno- u

I' hi w ill expire on the 2ith ins., j

and It is altogether likely that his Mte--,
censor Mrs Catherine J. Kndsley will
take charge of that otlii-- e on May lsW, aw

it ia announced that ber nomination will
le sent to the Senate for confirmation
sometime during the present week. Mr.
FJndsiey is the wife of Dr. A. J. Fjdsley
and is one of the most estimable and

ladies in Somerset. She has
been on intimate terms with tbe Presi-
dent aud Mrs. McKinley for a long term
of years, ber buslud having officiated
at the marriage of the distinguished,
couple. Mr. F'rank Sanner, who ha
been assistant postmaster for a number of
years wlli contiuue iu that capacity, and
the new postmistress Is to l congratu-
lated upon having returned the service- -

of so popular and competent a gentle-
man. We are told that no change will b
made in the location of the office. In
this connection the Hkralu desires U

express its thanks to Mr. Uhl for Him
many courtesies he has extended tothi
otU. during his four years service a- -

postmaster. During tbal period be has
dovoted bis liuie exclusively to bisolHci.il
duties and has given Somerset spleudia
ptal scrvbn. Mrs. Rndsley baa a uuiu-le- r

of cortemplated improvements in
view that wlli add t tbe efllciouey of tLe
Kxal service.
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SHERIFF Mil PREPARED

To Iiecuto tii So3iy Boyi, Convictti cf
IknFoul Murder of Farmer DaviJ

Btrkey, ca Tow i ay Hxt. :

i PEI-.OE- as HOFEFOE COXXTJTAnOSOF
6ZSrESCE 02 A E.EPSIE7E.

If James and John Roddy, twice con-vul-

of murder in the first degree, are
hangeil in tbe county jail on Wednesday
next, the day designated by Governor
Hastings for their execution, it will be
because tliHr counsel, who y will
appear lefore the lumrd of pardons, shall
have been uuablu to secure a recommen-
dation for clemency.

General A. II. ColTroth and C. F. UhL
Jr., lea for the Slate Capital Monday
morning. They took with them petitions
signed by several hundred cilixens of
Cambria and Somerset counties praying
that sentence of death may be commuted
to life imprisonment for tbe Roddy boys.
They were also fortified with a large
number ol letters, written by members
of the bar and other prominent citizens,
some of whom asked for an uncondition-
al pardon for the Roddys, w hile others
declared it to bn their wish that the death
sentence be commuted to life imprison-
ment. In addition to the petitions and
letters, with which they wore armed,
Messrs. Coifrotb and Ubl had a. mass of
testimony iu behalf of the unhappy
brothers, secured since their second con-

viction, which they declare must be giv-

en due consideration by the pardou
Ixiard, and which they hope will influ-

ence its members to such au extent that
they will unite in asking the Governor b
grant t!i9 Roddy boys a reprieve, if not a.

full and unconditional pardou, or a com-

mutation of sentence.
Before leaving for Harrisburg General

Cotrroth assorted his conviction that the
Roddy boys are guiltless of the murder
of David Berkey, and declared his con-

fidence in being able to have the sentence
of death commuted to life imprisonment.
"You can say that the Roddys will not be
executed on next Tuesday," were his.
particg words.

F.J. Kooserand L. C. Colboru, attor-
neys for tiie family of th9 murdered old
farmer, are also in Harrisburg for the
purpose of presenting the Common-
wealth's side of the case to the Pardon
Board. They will argue that the defend-- J
ants have bad the benetitof a fair and Im-

partial trial, that the evidence against
them was fully and carefully reviewed
by the Supreme Court who refused to dis-

turb the finding of the trial court, aud
that nothing has transpired from th
night of the Berkey robbery and torture
until the present time, that tends to show
the innocence of the Roddy boys or that
they were wrongfully convicted. While
on the other hand a number of facts have
come into possession of the Common-
wealth wl.ich go to show that James aud
John Roddy are guilty of the murder of
David Berkey, and that in view of all the
circumstauefs surrounding the case the
verdict of the jury should not be disturb-
ed and the law should be permitted to
take its course. Private counsel for the
Commonwealth treat lightly the claimn
that evidence has been secured in behalf
of the Roddys that will i...l.ienco the
Pardon Board when it is laid before mem.
and point to the fact that every claim set
up in defense of the condemned murder-
ers has been easily explodod. They are
fully prepared to meet any and all argu-
ments that may be advanced by counsel
for the Roddys.

SHERIFF JIARTZEI.L. rRKPARKI).

Meanwhile Sheriff Hartzell his gone
forward with bis preparations for the
gruesome task the law Imposes on him.
The ropes, which will play such a con-

spicuous part in tbe execution, arrived at
the jail a week or more ago, having been
specially made for the purpose by an Al-

legheny manufacturer. The condemned
brothers have been confined in eparr.t
cells, where they are constantly under
the eyes of the death-watc- h, and they are
given every attention and comfort that
can be granted by the prison officials to
men standing ou tbe brink of the gallows.

Sherilf Hartzell lias issued about ltIT

cards of admission to the double execu-ti-

and had he been able V grant the
requests of all who applied for admission
to the jail ou Tuesday next, that building
would not accomodate one tenth of tbe
crowd.

The main corridor of the jail in wbleli
the double death traps are located isrjuite
contracted, not affording standing room
for more than forty or filly persons and
allow the sheriff and his assistants su in-

dent space to perform their official duties.
Tbe death traps are iu tba west eaJ of
the corridor and are operated by a lever,
which when drawn permits tha heavy
iron doors to drop, when they are caught

nd held iu position by steel clasps. The
Somerset jail is the only prison in the
Stale provided with death traps that are a
part of the prison structure and ready to
Ikj called into use at any instant their ser-

vices are required. They were tested on
April 2, 11, when Joseph and David
Nicely wera executed for the murder of
Herman Uiuberger. O.l th it occasion
t here was not a single incident to mar tbe
iinal act in carrying out the sentence of
the law. With the experience acquired
on that memorable day, when he assisted
Sheriff Good in the executiou of the Nice-
ly brothers, before him. Sheriff Hartzell
will have all of bis arrangements perfect-
ed for the double execution and every
possibility of accident will bo carefully
guarded against.

Unless the Pardon Board intervenes
Sheriff Hartzell will conduct the Roddy
boys to tbe death trap about 1 o'clock
next Tuesday afternoon, and it is expect-
ed that the trap will be sprung a fewr

minutes thereafter, or as soon as all of
the preliminaries have been carried out.
The Sherilf will have a dinner, compris-
ing such delicacies as the condemned,
men may express a desire for, served for
them atxmt 11 o'clock, and so far as be
is able will grant every request they
may make that will tend to make their
last hours ou earth cheerful.

SAY Til KV ARK IXJiOTEXT.

Acting ou the advice of their attorney
the Roddy boys have refrained from talk-
ing, even with the death watch and the
prison oilicials, in regard to their im-

pending doom, further than to declare
that they are innocent of the murder of
David Berkey aud had no hand iu tbe
robbery aud torture of the old farmer.
They both hope that the Pardon Board
will take favomblo action iu their case,
and say that if that body declines l
recommend that their necks be saveu.
from the baiter they will die bravely,
conscious of their entire iuuoceace.

Neither of the boys up to this lime has
exhibited the first particle of fear at ap-

proaching death, and aside from their
reticeuce, in compliance with tbe wishes
of their attorneys, are apparently as hap-

py aud unconcerned as they have been as
any time siuco tbey were accuse! of tho
robbery and murder. Whether thoir
natural air of bravado will remain witU
them afler to-d- ay will probably depeuil
upon the action of the Pardon Board, but
Sheriff II art zl'1 I believes that there will
be no change iu their bearing.

The Sheriff has been deluged with
letters from city and country newspapers
throughout the State asking for photo-
graphs ot the Roddy boys, but so far hx
beeuuuableto comply with any of the
requests, the prisoners refusing, by di-

rection of their attorneys, to have their
photographs tken for the purposte of
uewspaper Illustration.

Judging from reports coming from va-

rious sections of the county a great crowd
will assemble here in event of the double
execution taking place on Tuesday next.
In addition to the citizens of tbe county,
whom report says will be here, several
bund red residents of Cambria county
are expected. Morbid curiosity will alone
be responsible for the congregation of a
large number of people at the county jaiL
on that occasion, since ouly those, limit-
ed to less than (jo, holding cards of ad-

mission w ill be permitted to enter the
walls of the prison.

LIE COiidlSHXES BIZSE33.

";5" Tn Something store to "Kcmark.

Hkkai.d Dri-i-kk-

Doa bin li b mit mime breef. Icb het
i.hunt lonjr schriva sella, ovver i'di hob
gewart uf der gree k. Now fools, sie rum
bis es om letchda nix drous gept. Ich
gen aw nixdroom; icn bin mae concernd
in der walliashnn uud der tox. Zu der
greek brouch ich net gae, ovver der tox
iitit.' bezaaled werra.

Ich lafo die zcitutigt und bait mieh
in der kommisUuer bizues und die

politicks hit kounty.
' llov ich der net gazaagd die leit sbtauda

es net? Wio die 11 er Liainoh der hoffa
uf gadocked but, und die leit sin Ivver
aal bl kumma uud hen die kommlshners
b 1 gevva no sin die tleegle gadropt und
sie hen jrazitlert und exkuses gamacht
und ger.aagd: "Dere lieva leit, der tox
wart net baecher; der tox tuus runner;
uier ben die walliasbun nuf so os es gross
gookasoll ; ovverdertox wart wennicher.
Won dere bo sauga don duna iner der
walliasbun ob nemina." Die Herald.
und die toxbetaaler ben slezn eramillich
gebrocht. Deck yusbt a mole drau woe

fer bizness sell is fer komuntehnera zu du I

Ovver der George waste wie es tu sc hoffa.
Ik) is der point: Es hut ordlich long

die walliasbun raisa, und now
nemts widder fiel daaga fer en runer du.
Drcl doaler nnd en balb der daag fer der
walliasbun raisa, und drei daaler uud en
baalbder daag fer der walliasbun widder
ob neinma. Sell is biznese. Rs nemt tox.
Won der George und dieouera kommish-ner- s

net ocht gevva don missa sie noch uf
derSoondaag scholia bis sie die socha itn
shape grecga.

Der Georgo Kimmel und der Sam Sho-b- er

siu gudie arrithmaiickers der waeg
wie sie die fickers uf g'setzt hen iu der
"fake" organ. Ich bin net so goot in tick-

ers, ovver ich wase doch w ie fiel tox os
ich bezaa'.a inns, un icb wase os mei tox
haechor waar fer die letchda sex udder
sivva yore os dafore. ICera fickers mocha
der tox net wenieher. Deuka sie die leit
sin oil narrish? Sie kenna dio leit uim-m- ie

fools mit so tricks.
Seliie karls hen die leit shund ell ich

mole gafoolt, ovver sell is febL Ich will
die grenk greega won sie mich mae foola.
Sie kenna explains, und schwetza, und
blosa, uud goxa so fiel os sie wella; ich
bin ferdig mit so kerls. Sie sin gouz zu
schmart fer inich. Die leit sella so chaps
tnarka. Sio belong zu dio "reformers,''
beh! Look out! Sie kumma widder room
die lite awschmaecbela und vodessoocha.
Sie wella widder die leit saaga fer wen sie
voda sella.

Saag! Wie koomts os oil seliie nieea,
guda, aerlicha kerls, so g'schwind os sie
iu otlis koomma, charges sie so h ess 1 ich
fer alles os sie d.xitia? Ich bop sell shlick
g'lasea waega cm Brothonider Parrone
wo er so fiel fooui koundy grickt hut fer
sell schrivas zoom Guvneerschicka. Ich
bin doom in so swha, und fershtay nix
in der law, (so wie evva oil die anna
bower wu bort shoffa missa sin), ovver
ich kon net wissa wos der Guvneer mit
oil selm whtutl't hut wella. Dio evidens
gait fore's pardon borde, net? Wos der
(iihenker hut er mit oil sella worda wella?
Ich will wetu er but net die helft g'lasea.

Es war enyhow en gor hesslieh bill fers
koundy. Ae huunert und inderocht.ig
dahler! Sell is mae gelt os fiel foon uns-er- a

orma bowers leit, woo hort schoffa,
free und sebpode dorrich's gons yore,
greega oiler r una. Kae wanner wella die
karls in oflis koomma. Der Kimmel, und
der Shober, und der Porrone sin evva
grosse freind.

I in negshta breef will ich en wennich
pollytick schriva won du es droockskt.

J EKF.
Summerset tounship, April der IH,

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

About 1:.K) o'clock last Thursday after-
noon, a saw-mi- ll on the farm of Edmund
Holsopple, In Paint township, about two
miles north of Benson borough, was al-

most demolished by the explosion of the
the boiler.

Siduey Holsopple, proprietor of the
Holsopple House at Benson, was in-

stantly killed ; Charles Holsopple, a
cousin of Sidney Holsopple, was proba-
bly fatally injured, while Clyde Holsop-
ple aged sixteen years, and Bruce, aged
fourteen years, brothers of Sidney Hols-

opple, and Joseph Johns, son of Moses
Johns, of Hillsboro, aged about eighteen
years, were badly scalded. The latter's
right le was also broken.

Tho mill was owned by Charles Hols-

opple, who was cutting some lumber for
Edmund Holsopple's proposed baru, bis
old one having lieen burnt to tbe ground
one night last July.

Charles Holsopple, whose homo is near
Ash tola, was badly scalded from the waist
up, and received severe Injuries on the
bead. It is thought he can not recover.

Sidney Holsopple loft his hotel at noon,
to assist at the mill, and was at work on
tbe roof when the explosion took place.
He was blown a hundied feet east of the
mill onto a lot of logs, and when picked
up it was found that the top of bis bead
from his cose op bad been blown off and
one arm broken.

Tbe boiler, which Is said to have been
condemned long ago, was thirty-horsepow-

One-hal- f of it was blown three
hundred feet away from where the mill
stood, and tbe other portion was torn to
small pieces and scattered all about the
place.

Sidney Holsopple was about twenty-nin- e

years of age, und was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Holsopple. He leaves
a wife, who was Susan Custer, daughter
of Justieo Henry 1. J. Custer, of Hols-

opple, and three children Ethel, Ella,
and F'loyd all vory young.

anothkr victim.
Charles Holsopple died at eight o'clock

Thursday night, at the home of Edmund
Holsopple, on whose farm tbe explosion
occurred, and whero he bad been taken
after the accident. He was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holsopple, of Paint
township, and was Twenty-eigh- t years of
ago.

Bruce and Clyde nolsopple and Joseph
Johns, who were also injured, were takeu
to tho home of Edmuud Holsopple. The
former and latter are seriously injured,
and have been taken to the Memorial
Hospital, Johnstown, for treatment.

Sidney Holsopple was buried at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon, thj services
being conducted by Rev. Ellis, of the U.
B. Church.

Charles Holsopple was buried at the
same hour from the home of his parents.

WIIL AID THE STA&VI5G.

Children' i Aid rooiety'l Claritable Vork
Enlarged ia Behalf of tho Cabans.

Tbe Children's Aid Society of this coun-

ty has decided to extend temporarily the
scopo of its charitable work, and will
strive to aid tbe Associate Society of the
Red Cross in relieving the suffering of
the Starving Cuban. The Children's Aid
Society therefore ask the generous

of tbe people of the county and
would suggest that all persons who feel
able to do so will contribute one or more
suits of cotton iiDdergarmeuls. All con-

tributions should be made of new goods
and w ben for arded to tbe Secretary of
tho Society, at Somerset, tbey will be
promptly shipped to the headquarters of
the Red Cross Society, in Philadelphia.
The appended letter speaks for itself:

Miss Mary F. Bakr: Owing to th i
great distress in Cuba, where over 4 0,uo)
have perished of bonuer within tbe pas
two yearw, tbe Red Cr.u of Pniladelphia
solicits tbe of the PEOPLE
of Pennsylvania, and hopes that volunteer
auxiliary Cuban relief committees of
men and woman, will be formed in every
county and town, for securing money,
food and summer clothing. Immediate
relief will have double value in this great
emergency, which appeals to the sympa-
thy of a generou s people. Railroads and
steamship lines have been granting f-- ee

transportation. Clergymen of different
denominations have already combined
for this purpose. It Is earnestly hoped
that you w ill assist us.

THE RED CROSS.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Everybody wants Slop Jar with a
bale. Easy to handle. You can get them
at

Sxtdek's Aet Store.

REPEATING THEIR ANTICS,

"Ftkin'' Would SieUU to the County
Chirmn and Igaoro tho Party Rales

At His Bees Their Custom.

CHAI3Y4S BE3SLE7 WILL ESFOSCE
FARtT BuLES.

The local leaders of the "Repr.bliean
Union," tbe name most recently adopted
by tbe disoig-miz-fs- . and malcontents,

ho undnr the State leader-bi- o of John
Wanamaker, are atlutiipliiig to over-
throw the preoeut Republican State Or-

ganization, seem not to bare profited by
their sorrowful experience of a little less
than a year ago and are resorting to the
same tactics this spring that resulted so
disastrously fur tbein last year.

Notwithstanding the fact that these gen-
tlemen have adopted a distinct party
name and have a distinct State and coan-t- y

organization, they are arrogantly at-
tempting to dictate to tbe head of tbe Re-
publican organization in the county.
Their latest effort in this liue was Mon-
day of last week when they made an in-

effectual attempt to hold np Connty
Chairman Berkley and instruct him as to
his duties. In obedience to a "concentra-
tion" order Issued by "General" Kooutz
tbe leaders were corralled in his oflice
where a plan of campaign was submitted
to them. Among the "recoucentradoes"
there gathered were Chairman of the
"fsko" County Committee J. A. Berkey,
II. F. Barron, Isaiah Good, Adam S. Mil-
ler, S. A. Kendall, F. J. Korrer, C. J.
Harrison, A. F. Dickey, J. G. Ogle, E. II.
Werner, and one or two other Democrats
of more or less prominence. After sev-

eral hours spent in consultation County
Chairman Berkley was decoyed into the
meeting and was at once pounced upon
with a demand that he issue a call for a
primary election at otiee aud that be an-

nounce the Wanamaker candidates for
delegates to tbe State Convention.

Chairman Berkley informed the gath
ering in substance that he proposed to
and would call a ps;-.na- ry election in due
time aud that opportunity would be given
all aspirants to announce their candidacy;
that the party rules require thirty days
cotice of change of date in the time of
holdiug the primary aud as there were al-

most two months from that time inter
vening uulill the meeting of the State Con
vention, there remained ample time in
which to call a primary. He further sug-
gested that as they appeared to be so
eager that a day be fixed for a primary,
and claimed that J. A. Borkey was their
county chairman, he could see no im-

propriety in Berkey's Issuing his call at
once. They then proceeded to serve a
written notico on Chairman Berkley iu
which they proffered to pay their pro
portionate shares of the expenses of
primary and demanded that it be called
at onco. This offering to pay their share
of the expenses shows that tbe applies
tion of their much talked of "ISarkor lini
ment" had at least a mollifying effect, and
we suggest that had they continued the
application It would have so far relieved
tbein that they could have calmly bided
tho time until a primary was properly
called by the County Chairman.

The aim and object of this presump
tuous interference with the duties of the
County Chairman were made more man-

ifest when the "fake" organ appeared a
few days following and in a childish ful'
initiation, under scare headlines, attempt
ed to couvey the impression that Chair-
man Berkley would not call a primary
election this year aud that no Republican
primary would be held. The readers of
the "fake" organ must be credited with
very short memories if they do not recall
how, just a little loss than one year ago,
all this same sort of hysterics was gone
through with to their amusement, if not
to their edificatiou.

To every Republican who has spoken
to Chairman lierkley in regard to the
matter be has invariably made the same
answer, that "the date for the primary
had not yet been determined, but that it
would be announced in ample time, and in
accordance with the party rules." To all
candidates who tendered their announce-
ments he said that he "would not receive
announcements until tbe date for tbe pri-
mary was fixed and the call issued, but
that each and every Republican who was
competent to anuonm-- e would be given
every opportunity to do so."

Of tbe many other gentlemen who pro-
pose to be candidates at the coming pri-
mary we have heard none complain that
a date had nt yet been fixed, nor have we
heard from any of them tbe slightest inti-
mation that they feared they would i.ot
have a fair opportunity to announce their
candidacy. Among those who have been
and are actively at work on their canvass
aro Dr. II. C. McKinley, A. W. Knepper,
W. H. Sauner, E. D. Miller, J. C. Weller,
W. W. Young and A. C. Holbert, not oue
of whom, we think, has ever entertained
a thought but that Chairman Berkley
would act in exact accordance with the
rules and would issue the usual call for
the primary in due time.

Why the Wanamaker combine' have
been laboring to create a wrong impres-
sion is apparent to every one, aud their
latest effort at "faking" will only succeed
with those who want to be "faked."

31 YEAE3 AG05E.

A Besom of this Period of Tim Show
Eemarktbl Changes and Advanc-

ing Conditions.

Beyond a quarter of a ceutury ago the
things of to-da-y were either in their in-

fancy, or as yet not in existence. This is
true of railways, electric equipineut, or
whatever you will.

Coming briefly to the subject of this
(ketch, the year 1S67 first saw tbe entrance
of William K. Gillespie into the grocery
arena First as an employe; iu two years
a member of the firm (a position wou by
merit aud worth), then serving in that
capacity until 1s"a), when he is found oc-

cupying spacious aud commodious build-
ings on Seventh aveuue, Pittsburg, Pa.
However tho growth of the business un-
der his direction was such, year after
year, that another change was necessita-
ted, so that to-da- y finds the wholesale
grocery firm of William K. Gillespie
housed in a complete modern, fully ap-
pointed, up-to-d- warehouse at 9ih
street and Duquesue Way, Pittsburg, Pa.

Aside from the convenience that a vast
stock of staple groceries, as well as spec-
ialties affords to the trade, the wholesale
grocery of William K. Gillespie offers
many facilities rarely found in the best of
ordinarily equipped establishments. The
building now occupied was constructed
on approved plans calculated to, in every
manner, greatly facilitate business des-
patch. To this end railroad connection
(two private switches), was made direct
with the warehouse, effecting alone, an
enormous saving as computed in time
and haulage expense.

Wordy description fails to give an ac-
curate idea of the new warehouse, or the
business therein conducted by William
K. Gillespie, 9lh St. and Duquesue Way,
Pittsburg, Pa. The best way is to drop
in and take a look aronnd. This Invita-
tion includes not only the house's present
trade (which is drawn from tbreo States
and more), but casual trade visitors to
this city as well. A hearty welcome
awaits you.

Somerset Hormal School

Will open May IS, 1S98, and continue in
session about 9 weeks. Accommodations
for all grades. Special advantages for
the study of higher branches. Teachers;

D. W. Ski rert,
N. E. Berkey,

O. J. KREU2R.

Worth Considering.

Meats will roast more juicy and have a
better flavor when cooked in the Cinder-
ella Range; it Is faultless in operation.
Examine it before you buy. Sold and
guaranteed by

Jas. B. Holdkrbacm,
Somerset, Pa.

POVDEH
Absolutely Pure

I

MILLINERY OPENING. jl

MRS. K,
jiloffROTH'S i

...STORE... jl

S Wednesday and Thursday, g

Q APRIL 27th and 28th.

O A beautiful souvenir given to 0
S every lady visiting her store dur- - S
o Ing the opeuiog. o

Republican Primary Election.

To the Republican Vntcrs of Smnernet Co:

The rules governing Republican pri-

mary elections of Somerset county, pro-

vide that the primary elec'ion for the
nomination of candidates shall beheld on
the fourth Saturday of June of each year.
"J'roriili'il, that In years when Republi-
can State Convention is held prior to this
date, the Chairman of the Republican
County Committee be authorized to call
the said primary election at an earlier
date. The Chairman to give at least thir-
ty days notici of said change of date."

The Republican State Convention has
been called to meet at Harrisburg on
Thursday, June 2, lsfi

By authority of tbe above quoted rule,
I have named

Saturday, May 23, 1398,
as the date for holding tbe primary elec-

tion this year, when for the
following positions will be voted for:

One person for member of Congress.
ne person for State Senator.

Two persons for Assembly.
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for Ijtri-- t Atu ruey.
one person for Poor Director.
Three persons for Delegate to State Con-

vention.
All persons, duly qualified, who are de-

sirous of becoming candidates at the said
primary election will be required to reg-

ister their names with nie aud otherwise
comply with the provisions of the party
rules on or before Saturday, May 7, lJift,
the last day on which announcements can
be received nnder said rules.

II. M. Berkley,
Attest : Chairman Rep. Co. Com

Geo. R. Scrix,
Secretary.

Weeders and fertilizers.
I have for delivery and shipment Fer-

tilizers for all spring crops. Also, Ual-lock- 's

Success Anti Clog Weeder. A b'g
boy and a horse ill weed aud cultivate
20 acres of almost any crop iu a day.
How many hoes would it take to do this?

A. C. Davis
Somerset, Fa.

Good Cooking

Is one of the chief blessings of every
home. To insure good bread, and have
your meats dime to perfection, buy the
Cinderella Stoves and Ranges. None bet-

ter, few us good. Sold by
Jas. B. Holder n. cm,

Somerset, Pa.

Beeent Deaths.

William Mull departed this life oo
April II, at his residence near Bakers-vill- e,

aged 7i years. Deceased contracted
a chronic disease while serving iu the
army, which finally resulted in his death.
For 5--J years he was a consistent member
of the Lutheran church. He was a good
neighbor, a kind friind, and bis death is
mourned by all who knew him.

.
Henry bhaulisdied at his late residence

near Bakersville, on April 11th, aged 75
years. Death resulted frcm pneumonia.
Mr. Shaulis was a good citizen, unassum-
ing and respected by ail who knew him.
His first wife aud a daughter preceded
him to the grave, wbilo his second wife,
two sons and one daughter survive. He
was a consistent christian, having been a
member of the Lutherau Church for more
than oO years.

.
Rev. L. R. Beacom, D. D., pastor of the

Methodist Church at Kittanning, Pa.,
died Saturday, of heart failure, aged 73
years. He ha 1 retired the night before in
his usual good health, and had been en-

gaged in his pastoral work up uulil the
day of bis deal Iu He Us.irvived by his
widow and five childreu. The latter are
Dr. Charles, of Crescent City, Cal., Mrs.
W, A. Fdminston, of Brownsville, Pa,;
Mrs. I. M. Newcomer, of Sooltdale, j a. ;

Mrs. R. W.Smith, of Bellevue, Pa, and
Miss Etta, who lived at home. Rev. Bea-
com was formerly pastor of the Somerset
Methodist Church, aud his wifo was a
member of the well kuown Risinger
family of this place. The funaral took
place Monday at Brownsville.

Henry Smith died at the home of bis
son-in-la- Levi KoouU in Shade
Township, Friday evening. He was
eighty-fiv- e years uf ago aud his death was
caused by general weakness fr ,m his ad
vanced years.

The deceased was born in Garni any
and resided there with his parents until
he was about twenty-on- e years old, when
he was married. He and his wife con
tinued to live in Germany for a?veral
years, during which lima two children
were born to them. They are Hannah,
wife of Jacob Yost, of Shade Township,
and Henry, of Bedford County. The
family then Immigrated to America,
locating in Shade Township. Here three
more children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. They are: Cal, wife of Ltvi
Koontz, at whose home Mr. Smith died;
Rebecca, wife of Silas Shaffer, of Bedford
County, and Susan, wifeof John Ilitshew,
Johnstown.

About twenty-fiv- e years ago M r. Smith's
first wife died, and he was married agtin
to Hannah Spangler, who resided in Som-
erset Township. She with tbe children
mentioned above, survives him. He U
also survived by a brother Fred Smith --

of Friedens, and a sister.
Last August Mr. and Mrs. Smith were

robbed at their home in Shade Township
of about fci X) by two burglars. William
Gibbeno and Georgo Yoder, both of Shade
Township, were arrested tor the crime.
Mr. Yoder was acquitted at the Septem-
ber term of Somerset county curt, bis
Gibbeon was found guilty aud sentenced
to serve three years and sis tntnths in
the Western Penitentiary. Since thi
robbery Mr. and Mrs. Smith hi I made
their home with Mr. aud Mrs, K watz.

IS
IT IS

I choice selection
T
X That iMakes the RUSH at Our Store This I

...Week... $

Jl Many new styles not before shown now being Ji

exhibited. With the return of spring time there

comes a more than usual attractiveness in our Stver- -

al Departments, consisting of

Carpets.:
Boddy Brussels, Tapestry, Moquet, Velvets and

Ingrains, Mattings and Rugs. r

I S
J. Ladies' Tailor Made Suits. A

f JSeparate Skirts and Shirt Waists.

Underwear and Corsets.
V We want everybody to

lines of Ladies' Belts we

g of more than three hundred belts, ranging from

X' ioc to 85c each.

J? Lace Curtains, Hamburgs,

the new creations in Wool Skirtings. J-
-

There is an attractiveness in

the styles this season A

seldom shown T
before.

Our Millinery
DEPARTHENT.

More than three hundred

represented now in our Millinery Depart-

ment on second floor

Respectfully yours,

2
$125 PER MONTH

AS TRAVELING,)
LOCAL, I Cl
COUNTY. j ocucsmtii
GENER

of cycry at the

For the best value for

tlieir I claim to be able

to show you where to go for the

best value at the cost in

ing

Road Farm

Horse and

of every I

don't deal in dry
or but I do claim to car-

ry th j and finest stock of
Vt hit les and in

this part of the

Axlo

and the shaft

I Know What I Buy.

I What I

Come and for aid
get and

:

to

to

to

Road to

to

Farm

Farm 60.00
lire.)

day and the great
Sale and

PA.

3

5

one of the

have ever

and

styles New

&

$125 PER

rtioti a,,, --V. m,-.n-

A
Kt:iteof Eli Online, lat-o- f Lincoln township,

Monif l county, IV, dur li.
ItW-- w of atlin ntstntHn on the above

having bf n gmntt-- to ttH?
liy I hi- - prK-- r uutli.mly. n Uvt-- n

- nil jroit InUehUsl to xmhI to
nake luimt-tli-if-t nl. aud UitiMe having
claim t;:'iut the wine to prtscenl iiim duly
nuthHiitu-ut4-- l .'or on Khttny, Airil
a. !!, lit lh? nKlucnct; ul tlvc'tl, tu Lincoln
towuifuip.

WM. ;. (KiMSF,
WM. II. KKU.NKK,

Estate of Fn-ema- Youiiiin. late of Upper
Tp., Soiui.--l I fa., dec'U.

Let tor of oiithe above estate
hat in tHru Kmnlfd to the nuderiiitfd by
ilie proper authority, notice ia hereby jriv
en to i.l) peroiii indebted to aaUl entitle to
m.ike imutt-diul- thoMf having
chum a:tinKl the same to preM-u- l them for
settlement, duly on Saturday,
April 23, 1MU6, at the late rwttdeuee of tbe de-
ceased.

JOHN
Johx R Koott.

Attorney, Somerset. fa.

Sals
OF

By virtue of an order of issued out of
the Orplmim' tVnirt of Somei-se- l county, i"a.,
to the undersigned directed, there will be ex-
posed to sale by public outcry, on

At I P. M.,
oil the premise In the borough of

liie ueMcnb.-- d real estate, late
the property of J. W. Brown, dee'd,

Xo. I. To certain lo' of ground situate
in the borouirh of Continence. oii!cret coun-
ty. !'., froriuiis n.ch on llushart street it
leet on the west extendiiiK eastward loan al-
ley IJI feet, bounded on toe north by lots ol
Job n Stanton, and on the south by lots of A. T.
Urotl', nnd know n on tlx- - plan of said borouth
as lots No. Hand l.i, having thereon erected
a two- - lory iniuie

:
and other aud being the lute
hiMnutUitd of dic'it.

No. i'wn oilier certain lota of grouud
Kitii:tu? a hfor-siia- t and numbered oo the
phm f mlM bormjh u Utn Now. 7 and K,

lioiitinx ri on William street 24 feet each,
utitt cxifUitins; hark Ul ft-- t etcb to an alley
on Die wtst, tHtibird n the north by lot of
Nithu ltvm and on the souia by ChriHtiua
church property

No. I. on of anle, In one
year and C, ik. two years thereafter, with In-
terest, suojecT. howe er, to the widow' dower
alter the luymuiit of all debut and expenaea
in tlu" esbile.

No. i. l usa na of Kale and
delivery of deed.

O. O. CiKOFF,
Adm'r and Trustee of J. W. Bro.-u- , dee'd.

John iL Scott, attorney,
Somerset, ia.

uic )CcU

OUTFIT FREE. at once for territory, of :

A. n. HERfNDEEN & CO., N. Y

LOADS

Vehicles
description arriving

Patriot
one

IS LOOKING
possible

money.

smaller
Carriages, Phaetons, Cuggies?pi
Wagons, Wagons, Wag-

ons, Harness, Goods

description.

hardware, goods

grxcries,
largest

Carriage Sundries

county to

goods, Long Distance
Bradley coupling.

Guarantee Sell.

judge yourself
Prices Terms.

Carriages, $47.50 la $175.00

Phaetons, 42.53 150.00

Buggies, 29.00 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.00 110.00

Wagons, 23.50 40.00

Bicycles, 24.00 45.00
Two-Hors- e Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hors- e Wagons,

One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.C0

Open night at
Exchange Tlacc.

E.L.Simpson,
SOMERSET,

inspect largest

shown, consisting

White Goods, Silks

Ladies' Hats

Sifford
Kuykendall.

MONTH

DMINISTRATOIW

iintlrMiinitil

Atlru!uiirtors.

DMJXISsTUATOR'S NOTICE.

TurkeyfiHK
administration

paynient,and
authenticated,

YOCKKIS.
A'imliilxirator.

Kiugwood,

Pnblio

Valuable Real Estate
rale

Saturday, April 30, 1898.
o'cLck

Confluence,
I"h.. following

via:

Dwelling: House,

Terms:
confirmation

.confirmation

Hambletonian Stallion.

WE WANT A FEW MORE MEN,

iuiuiu.

Geneva,

IMPOKTEDSTOCK. SPECIALTIES."

CAR

REPOSITORIES,

Street
Every

Sundries

PRICES

THE

NOTICE.

Apply

AltUMBRA, br stnl l n, ann of Middleton
be by Rysdyke HainolrlonUn 10, will

stand for service het;inii!i- - April I. and ic

during t m- - summer, at 915 to insure.
ntire with foal. Here is an opportunity to
breed to a stan lard lircd and producer of
httfli speed, hating some 20 or more oo the

o list, and one as low a il l, ha never been
beaten in the show rinz and as a getter ofse1 has no cpiHl In the county.

BERKSHIRE BR000 S iS. due to larrowanoo.at ilt) mid upwurds. according to Ue. Also,
piss of either sex, 3 months old, .1 S3 U H

COTSWOIO UM3S ty Imported stock,
welu-him- f 1 ) H. at $!) each, lor delivery in
4ie(oner. driers biaketl now

BiU)NZE TbRKtYS for sale In the frill from stork
weiuhiiuf from Mi to 30 pound at U per pair.Ka, lb fer i.

P. 112 FP" LEY,
I omarset, Pa.

lrS.iE.Uh!.
L . ..

v
to t

tit arc readj'. look

MILLINi N
? '

you will find tho Ik
goods at my sto

Call and see big line of well made
Calico, Percale and Dimi-

ty Wrappers
price from

75c up.

You should sec the beautiful line of
Tapestry Curtains and Tapcs

try and Denim to
furniture.

LACE CURTAINS,
from 40c to $9.00 per pair.

Remember that the most reliable
Stockings in colors and quality can

always bo found at my store.

Ladies' Summer Underwear at
Lowest Trices.

See the k uidsomost and cheapest

line of Ladies "Wraps and Tailor
made Skirts.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL.

PU3LI3 SALS
Or VALCAHLI

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned executor and trustee of
Mary Berkley, late of Allegheny township,
Somerset county, fa., wilt expose lo public
aale, ou

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1898,
at I o'clock P. M.,

on the premises in Allegheny township, tiie
following described real estate,

A certain tract of land situate In Allerheny
township, Somerset county. Pa., adjoining
lands of Andrew PMrtMiUich. Win. Ware,
Charles Hubb rd and others, containing one
hundred aens more or less, having thereot
erected a immsI lw stiry hsc dwellmir hotse,
lo burn and other oulbuildinKs,
alsiut : acres clear and in kihmI fttale, of euili-vatlo- u.

balance well tin bered.

Terms :
Ten per cent of purchase money to be paid

on r?ay of sale. One-thi- n' on continuation of
sale and delivery of deed, one-thi- in one
year and one-tliir- d in two yean without in-

terest. Deferred payment to be secured by
Judgment bond.

JOHN U. WAMB.U'GH,
f. Y. Diesecker, Executor and Trustee,

Attorney.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
Geo E. McDonald, 1 In the Court of Common

vs f Pleas in and for MouMir--.

Ida McDonald, f set county. Pa.
J .Nu lit. Term, I.HV7.

(Divorce.;
Tlie undersigned having been duly appoint-

ed by tbe proper autiiortiy, Comiiiis-ione- r, lo
lake the testimony in the above stated ease;
And the tacts aud r port an piu ion, Jtc., here-
by gives notice t all parties Interested: that
he will sit to fuldil the duties of his said ap-
pointment at his ottice in Mornerset, Pa., ou
Thursday May li, IMt, at one o'clock p. m.,
when aud where all perwMia Interested as
parties or witnesses can attend.

HIKVEY M. BERKLEY,
Comml isiouer. '

JDMINlSTUATOlfS XOTICK

Estate of Herman Christner. late of Summit '

township, Somerset county, Pa dee'd.
letters of administration on the above es-

tate having been grunted lo the undersigned
by tiie proper autnonty, notw-- e Is hereby glv- - .

en to ail persons knowing themselves Indent-
ed to said estate to make Immediate payment 1

aud thjse having claims or deuukiids against
the name to present them duty authenticated
for settlement to the admlt;ilruUr, ou Sa'ur-da- y.

.May 11, IstM, at tiie residence of the ad-
ministrator in summit township.

il A ii !.). tiiKlsTXEIt,
Admlnistrutor. '

DMINISTllATOP.'S NOTICE.
Kstateof Kineliiie Hrul-aker- , late of the Hor-ou- gh

of Honu-rset- . homerset Co., Pa., die'd.
s of administration on the alave in-- '

late having bs-i- i granted to the undeisigned
by the pper autlioniy, sxHiee is hereby giv-
en to all persons lndebfed to said estate to
make Immediate pay nicnt ami those having
claims against the same to present thern duly
authenluniled hi or Is fore the .loin
day of April. at uiy ortl.-- in the Borough,
of ."Somerset, Pa.

JAMES L PL'GH,
AdmlnistraU r of Eineiioe oruuaker, uee'd.

Arsignce's Sola
OK

Valnalls Rsal Estate!
By virtue o' an order of court to me direct-

ed, the undersigned assignee tnT John Kgner,
of Paiut townsiiip, Mooierst teouiity, Pa., will
expose to public sale, on

Thursday, April 28, 1898,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. U

on the premises tbe following described real
estate, t:

o. I. au that certain lot containing twen-
ty and eight-tenth- s situate in Hills-lior- o.

Paiut township, Ssma rset county. Pa ,
having thereo-- i erw-to- t a one and ry

plank stor building, also s building
eouuatniug a siei.ni power saw mill, coru
crusher and chopper, etc.

No 2. All that certain lot of ground situ-
ate In the village of Uiilsboro, Xomenaet roun
ty. Pa containing one acre more or less, nav
ing thereon erveiml a IwtMUiry plunk dwell-
ing house, and ail other necessary rulbutld-lug- s.

Portable. Saw Mil!.
At the same time and nlace a good portable

si am saw mill will be ottered lor sale.

Terms:
One-thir- d cash on cwifinnatlon of sale anddelivery of deed, one-thir- d in six months and

one-thir- d In one year wiUi interest. Ten per
cent, of purchase mor-- y cash on day of sale.
Deferred pay iim-i- i is to be secured byjudguieut
boud on tbe premises'.

, ISAIAH UOL.SOPPLE.r. w . Blcseckcr, Aasiguee.
Attorney.

REEFER'S El SHOE STORE!

BtN'Si BOYS'. WCMEN'S, 6IR'V ai CMIlOaES'S
SHOES. OXfOROS as4 SLIPPERS.

Blas--k and Tan. tAteHtStyleaaudSbar.es'
at lowest -

CASH PRICE- S- - !

Adjoining Mrs. A. E. Uhl, Sootb-e-

oornar of square. '
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